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f.mnrora nox deai issoss, A SPEECH BY GOV. AYCOCK, PEOPLE'S COMWe like the Petersburg' Index-Appe- al

because it Mr so honest and so candid. STKOXO ADDIUS AT. PUIUIAM, "A Royal Stave" tho Attraction Toi
, M!it Good Stam liooketl for the

Itemalnlng- - Night of Uks Week,
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Witness this paragraph:i iyi:ll. Tim Chief Executive Slakes an Etc
Publishers. "Let us be perfectly frank about that fcOUve ArgumeiH to ihw J.000 IVAa to.nJgntJs one of thft mogt eia01)fate

nie, V1m Had Assembled, DespitePanama affair. That old mill will yield no and beautifully dramatic Deductions

Xlie Observer will send A. D. T,
Mettsenper, without charge, to your
place of business or residence fur
advertisement for " this column.
'Phone A-- 1. T. Messenger Service,
No. 43; or Observer, No. 78. All ad
verticirteiita Inserted in this col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of

cTfat for a Democratic presidential cam Inclement Weather Moat or the
Kneedi Waa Uevoied to Defence

on the road. The scenery Is the finest
that the studios can furnish, and Is
painted from Dhotosrranhs made InTay In tha Year. )4gn. Some of the most ardent endorsers

of the JtooseveU adinlDlstrauon course of the rresent State Administration
Against Itemiblican Cluirgea ofKx-iravamsn-ce

Heniocrary sum! Iroa
Mexico. '.'The costumes and stage nc-- J

were Democrats Southern Democrats es- -
ceasorlfs are very rich, and the pow-
erful and thrilling dramatic situations

six words. . No ad. taken for lean
than 20 cents. C&sii in advance. .

tutritv Kiiouid Be the CryiH1ril!y--iiu'ludl- ng Senators, Representa- -
Jjuiham. Oct. 2.This has - been

FOR BALE Close in: small factory or
ttvea, newspapers and trade organisations;
while nomv ft tne strongest opponent of
It were Republicans, Uk Senator Hoar,

maae tne play a - eries of beautiful
stage pictures. Though it la a melo-
drama of the sensational sort, there
is not a shot fired durlna the entire

a good day for the Durham county
Democracy, More than a thousand vo-

ter heard Governor Chariea B, Ayeock
arehouae; lot W by 200. u. M, Carson

"PAT. OCTOBER 87, 1904
vrt'rt that the action was 'unncecs-- piay, an it is possessed of real liter' ttiilmake a great apeech here to-nig- The FOR 8A1.EJ Roll 'desk; Dearborn

typewriter desk; Hall iron safe; new
sit'Kle oak. flat-to- o desk. Will exchanae

ssriiy r'WF'twl " not unconstitutional. ary and dramatic merit ef a high or-
der. This production represents moreauAlrnce that weicomea me uweruur

was fomposed of many of Durham'"Ain't it bo?" That lemon a been sal for larger one; flat deak for doubleman nair a years work by, an able
corps or scenic artists and skilled meleading citiaens. . -

nnrAnttv thnra has been much talk
name klnl. K. B. . C. JS, Mason, u S.
College. v. ,

sicked dry. Jf there waa anything
T)Ujr about tha Panama transaction

i nnon ix Tins sorm.
v York Journal af Commerce

, tomplaint of general lack
r in the South. It novet demands
-- w Crlesn not only tot laborer

j liintationn but for lh txten- -

.v.,-,,,- th nil nut ton in Durham town and
the" Democratic! party, througn tne be

cnanics, and will give our people a
chance, to see, not only the: beautiful
scenic equipment, but decidedly the
most original nlav on tha staere of this

PLEASANT ROOMS and board can
had at 0$ West Trade.Uiirham county. The uemocri nrvotes iit some of it Senators, on the E: AT THF I "TIhad many factional fights and the Re--

rattftcfitlon of the treaty, condoned U. country, - .. ,nuhllcans seems to be maaing WANTElLdy stenographer who hae
had expi-rljii-c and can da general oJficet , we work now to progress In that guJns. . The Republican leaders hert

nnw .r declarlnir that they wilt cam The reasonable nlav'-iropr-C ImnreHwcd ' Atiuresa "Manufacturer. care Ob-vj'jiii.l that Mississippi planters are
sefver. ... ; voy jbaen's same methods of eraftrntni

Prelinilrtury work in the construction of
the canal has bepi begun, and that is
the matter in which the people are in
ttrcsted. Everybody, of course, is con

the county, but the Democrats are
hopeful of as big majority as they had ship and his stem code of morals,

begins to wonder wherein the I.C ST. STRAYED OB STOLENr-Frorr- t myw-sl- certain facta and theories
Mwssary her to recount. The savage criticism So which his plays earn, nignc ot urtooer zi. uulck mirc,

live yean old,. Roman uuee end spot of
two yeara ago. ;

tu ivr.nr.it iineech did gctod; it maaecerned that upder all circumstances the have been subjected may haw its hair off over right hip Joint, Reward Ifu.il of Commerce continue: source. If the particular play of Ibnational honor shall be maintained, but reiurnwi to ur, j. w. hvxkv, jrineviiiti.
sen's which rouses this inouiry hab Pi V. ,

t there ur difficulty In attracting
liitorcrs to the South, whether thoee the people take no account of nice dlS' pens to be the trasredy of ""Ghosts."

he may find the hint of an nnswe- - In Wli WISH YOU WOULD READ and takeout of employment In the North, tlnctlons, and when a course adopted
by the administration at Washington advantage of this big offer. Just to Introsentence its central character. Mr.m there are many, or the-- newly

duce Mentiiolat im Toilet 8apswe will forAlving, speaks in the second act: "And

although the weath-

er
a good impression,

had been threatening and disa-

greeable twre. When nightfall came

a heavy sprinkle of rain was falling
and the Democratic managers thought
the people would not turn out, but at
7.30, the appointed time for the speak-

ing to toegtn. the Academy of Music,
with a seating capacity of 1,500 was
fairly well filled, fifty or more prom-Inet- u

citizens of the town and county

it Immigrant who are awklng and supported by the Senate, without iris weeK only give a caae 01 this eiegamthen we are, one and all, roost pitifully eoap free with each jar of Meiitho- -afraid of the light.'' It is very seldomreference to party) la adopted, they arManyof these come from'foUth
I'.ititiite and the South ought to at that in this country the play-go- er has lnlum. Vou know what Mcnthoiatuhi is

try the soap. J.ust as good In its line nitdisposed, as In ibis case, to accept it
iMentholatum. See our window. Burwell
& Dunn Co. .as a national policy, and no steam can

an opportunity to gain these impress-Ion- s
of Ibsen, much less to verify them,

by witnessing a performance of one

trcm, but the better close of them
1' educational facilities for their
and the aswurance of equal opportunit-
y i:h 'native .for getting on In life

be gotten up against it This truth is
sat upon tne rostrum. There was 11. of his plays. He may read them at nts $6,000 REWARD will be paid for the infor

pleasure, for they are In every public mation sufficient to convict, and for theall the more a truth when, as in this ta-

rn unee. the nroof of wrong-doin- g is
the audience, preachers, lawyers, uw
tnm mechanics and farmers. All sort: Nvomlng cltUwna, It may be that the ccnvlctlon of the person or persons who

have 8prad the malicious rumor In regard
to our Jiavina failed. Heath & Co., Inc.

. tintnt ii and social Ariel nollt- lacking and the material benefits are In of men were there and they were out
to hear what the Chief Executive ot
the State had to say.

! renditions, a they are generally rcp-- stent,
i:ti d in the South, act ft tt deterrent LO8TW. O, W. pin; initials J. H. C. onThere is nothing for the Democratic .XJjcn. Jullun S. Carr, a imocri bacic Kinder please return to Mrs. J. H;instrial settler in that aectioa. The

library, and careful translation of
them may be obtained for a small sum
through any bookseller. But they are
first of all good acting plays though
this contention often has been denied
by those who have never seen them
acted and --one view of a skillful per-
formance of "Ghosts" Is more Illum-
inating and convincing than half a
dozen readings ot the play would be.

At the Academy of. Music Friday,
October 8.

Misenheimer, 215 a Sixth Stat Democrats, presided over uie meetparty in a war upon the fresiaeni
ing. He was in splendid rorm anaabout the Panama canal, and there is COOK WANTED Small family; can room

h. more than any other large section
: i country, Is In need of development

is pportuniUefi for It. It ought to
: v to utilize the labor at hand to

ipsa vet In attack upon the party in in house. B. B. Love, Boulevard. Dll--
worth, opposite Latta Park.

looked as neat as a new pin. un m
left sat Gov. Ayeock and on his right
Chairman James S. IManning, of the
county executive committee. Whei

"
power on the score of "imperialism

U'ANTED All-rou- printer for foreman- -.Huge, and to attract It in Increasing
from the North and from the cur.

and the Philippine Islands. The peo-

ple wilt not respond as to either of these snip of semi-week- ly newspaper. Caroliname .Towd had become semeo v"- -

Afascot, Statesvillc, N. C.carr arose and said: "Ladies and Gen

Ev ry W partment of this estab-

lishment is at its best this, Fair
week. The very best values ob-

tainable ate here --values that
you cannot "duplicate elsewhere,
Ech of our three big stores are
filled to the roof with thehighest
grade goods obtainable to-da- y in
the South.

Fair visitors will not be disap-po.nt- f

d when they come here, no
matter what their demands may
le. The greatest variety of goods

aii hert -- the finest goods, the
1 e t of everything that , the best
manufacturers of the land pro- -

tlemen: I felt greatly complimentedissues, and time spent upon- - them by
Democratic sDeakers and papers is

r Immigration constantly flowing in.
rf.'iitly there is something In the at

; siore, social and political rather than
ONE) LIPP1NCOTT Realty soda fountain

when invited to nreside over this meet nd fixtures comQle;! Tor Sule cheap for
cr.t h. Address Lock Box No. 266, Reidsville.breath and space wasted. ing and I am very much grattnea 10'irological, which, if it does not repel
N, C.see such a splendid audience out. uto attract the Industrial vitality that

was your opportunity and you wok aa- -
LOST Grey kid purse, contajping tlZ, aridIX THE WUIRI4 OF SOCIETY. yantage of It . In behalf of many Dera--

some change. Reward ir returned to twi
I wish to tnanK our ame vnair- - S. Graham 6t,Last niaht the auditorium of the man for his capable work in carrying

.' The Journal of Commerce r any
- authority can tell ub what la the

i it, it will confer a great kindness
V section Of the country. The

Presbyterian College was the ine ol LOST Breast-pin,' East Seventh street.on this campaign and for bringing tne
Governor of our State here to speak tta most unluue mock marxiage, at Reward If returned to Observer office.

which Miss Hadle Dick became the
beautiful bride of Atha Hkks. The au- - Now I take great pleasure in pre

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms.: . tainly needs more population close up town. Address H, care Observer.dimrium was handsomely decorated, in senting to you Chairman Manning, a
Democrat without guile."i .j;ht sort 'Northern and West

. I, mV ham Whwa Mr. Manning said: "I am glad tc WANTED By expert stenographer, work
for part of every day. "A," care

green and white. Before the ceremony
Misst Lucy Macintosh sang. Oh,

Me." The bridal Darty entered the see so many people nere 1

appreciate your coming, regardless o;r the general business life of the
snunlty or to engage in agriculture, au'ditointenn-'-e- the strains of " Mefndels- -

sohn'a Wedding March," gracefully ren clouds and rain. It is custom of the
Democrats to fight better under clouddered on the organ by (Miss Gertrude

'. at home, and do well. So also of MacFayden. The bridal party was conv
cosed of the tHallowlnx named: Miss

SHINGLBS--20 cars shingles for sale. B.
B. Abernethy, Connelly Springs, N. C.

WANTED Nice table board In private
boarding house. References exchanged.

Address S. A. I. care Observer.

FOR SALE 1904 Marsh motor cycle, 814
h. p. motor. Speed two to sixty miles

per hour. Good condition. P. M. Ballen-tin- e,

care Observer.

Maude Nottingham, as maid of honor
Miss Linda Hendrix, as first brides.

I

Conservatice critics have been even
more enthusiastic over Miss Helen
Grantly's portrayal of Indiana Still-
water In her revival of her' greatest
success, "Her Lord and Master," than
they were two years ago, which shows
a marked Improvement In the work of
this popular star. Hard study and a
conscientious application to her work
has placed Miss Grantly in' an enviable
position in the theatrical world, and
her excellent performances have gain-
ed for her a following that is appre-
ciative of her every effort. Indeed,
the reviyal of "Her Lord and Master"
became almost a necessity, because of
the urgent requests of her many
friends to see her once more in this
popular play. As Indiana Stillwater,
she is the' vivacious American girl in
every act and gesture, and it is only
when she finds that she really loves
her English husband that she becomes
a woman, loving and obedient. Miss
Grantly's company this season is an
excellent one, and includes such well- -;

known namfes as Ernest Richard, Rob-
ert Wessells, S.i L. Rfchardson, Vlr-Kin- ia

Bray, Helen Davidge, Thomas
Chatterton and Others. She will be
seen at the Academy of Music on Sat-- ;
urday, October 29, matinee and night.

No matter how jslever musicians are,
it stands to reason they cannot play
the music of an opera at sight, par-
ticularly the strong finale athd con-
certed numbers, with the same beauti- -
ful and artistic phrasing, as an orches-
tra that has had innumerable rehears-
als, and is playing the Indifferent ren-
dition of the music - To Insure an ab-
solutely perfect performance of "Dolly
Varden," Mr. F. C. Whitney has en-
gaged a complete orchestra of emi-
nent soloists, principally from the
Metropolitan Opera House, New Tork,
to accompany the organization on
tour, under the direction of Mr. Or-vll- le

L. Mayhood, the celebrated con-
ductor and composer.

At the Academy of Music Tuesday,
November 1st.

maid. The other bridesmaids were
Misses Eula Huynes, Helen Bridges, uce.Melville Gibson, Mattle Relnhardt, Besa
Martin, Florence Huet, Kate. waiters

,THltH VlVtaK VW4UVII Hint UiiikkO
i vay. Leaving out of account the
there element. It la certainly mat-.- f

surprise that more foreign pop-t- "

does not come Southward.
e is a large proportion of it, which
t almost be expressed by natlonal--- .
fur which the South doeanot yearn,

it cannot, understand why it does
a share of the English,

'.h, German. Swiss and Norwegian

tid Mary MacMillan. , The groomsmen
were Lena Relnhardt, Louise David

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS to
lend on city real estate at 6 per cent.

Apply to Chase Brenizer, 302 South Tryon
street.son, Josephine Murphy, Lois Goggans,

SPECIAL VALUE IN fJOAT SUITS.
We have just added to our special line of Eain CoatsMargarH Mclver, Rosa. May wise.

Laurin Richardson, an Ilva Notting-
ham, The ring girl waa Clara Alexan. and a number of brown Coat Suits. These are the very--3er and the flower girls were Misses
Annie Johnston. Pansv Brldaers. Edith best values we have ever offered. Brown Cheviot Coat

than beneath a clear sky. It Is my
great pleasure to Introduce to you Gov-
ernor Ayeock."

As Governor Ayeock left his seat and
approached the speaker's stand the au-

dience almost to a man cheered. The
applause was liberal and on tof the
forced artificial kind. Amidst the hand-clappin- g

there came a college yell. It
was given by a bunch of Trinity Col-
lege students who sat about the center
of the hall.

Governor ' Ayeock Is in grod health
and fine humor, His voice is stronp
and carries well. Every person In the
audience ht heard him. He spoke
for an hour or longer and. held the largr
audience from start to finish. Th(:
greater part of his speech was In de-
fense of his administration. He told
of the many good things that he had
accomplished. In the beginning he
said: "Ladies and gentlemen: When 1

reached ytour city Mr. Manning toid me
thut some Republicans had declared
that the Lord seemed to be against us,
as it rained when we tried to hold ti
meeting, This is not true for a Demo-
crat can stand a good washing, he be-
ing used to it, but water wouid kill a
Republican." This little bit of pleas-
antry put the audience In fine humor

TRAYED OR STOLEN From rear Tenth
Avenue church, dark roan mule. Reward

If returned. F. M. Blsaner, Derita, N, C.

AGENTS WANTED-110.- 00 per week;
grood opportunity for advancement; Ans-

wer quick; give three good references;
'.ur new nero book "sells like hot cak-ss.-

Hertel, Jenkins & Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Suits, medium length coat, tight-fittin- g back with fancy
vest effect in front, collar and lapels, nicely plaited,

j rants who have so largely popu-- 1

the West and rthwest and
those, sections prosperous and

t. It wilt not quits do to say that
failure is due to the presence of the

to say that is to discredit the
p man, - There is some other cause.

.t is it? ,tt 1 the duty of the

skirt coats lined with fine quality , of satin. Prices $20.00
and $22.50

W ANTIC D Teachers, male and female, at
one; spenlal enrollment offer. The

Southern Touchers' Agency, Barnwell,
South Carolina.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage, 704 North
Poplar. Apply 214 W. Tenth street

Rain Coats in Oxfords, tans and Olives, collarless,

Savage and Virginia Huynes. The bride
was charmingly attired in white point
d'esprit over silk, the maid of honor
wore green erepe de chine' iJifer silk and
the bridesmaids were attired In white
silk evening dresses, while, the groom
and groomsman Wore the conventional
black. After the ceremony, which was
performed by Eva Nalr, assisted by
iiouise Alexander, elegant refreshments
were served. -

Mrs. J. A. Glenn and children of Gas-ton- ia

are spending a few doys with
Mrs- - C. E. Mason.

Mrs. T. A. Capps of Toccoa, Ga ar-
rived yesterday for several weeks' visit
to her daughter, Mrs. C E. Mason.

ntlve thought large sleeves Avith cuff. Prices $10.00, $12.50 and . . $20.00
4xG.spools

, N. C.Fidelity Mfg. Co., Charlotte, New silk Wraps in iialf length, loose back with strap,"hy should I ' Vote?" a Democrat
y ask himself, ' when to vote calls

At vpHtprda v'n mefttlnir of the American also Russian blouse wwith long skirt neatly trimmed
and lined with black and white satin. Prices $15 to $20.00Railway Association C. H. Ackert. of theor the more serious things. The speak-

er continued: "If therfi is such a thing Southern Railway, was made a member of
the committee on nominations.

a nine iirne, a nine travel, a little
tion. "Glenn is going to be elected

how," he continues; "Parker is go-

to carry the State, our candidates
Congress, the Legislature and the
,iy offices are going to be elected

. , then, should I put myself out to
u the polls?" If every Democrat

SPECIAL IN SILKS TO-DA-

We offer for to-da- y only, a big lot of two-ton- e Silks in

as a Republican here, I want him to
feel that I am not going to say any-
thing thut would hurt his feelings. 1

have tried t'j be the Governor of - al.
the people of the State and have been

Mrs. Charles V. Jones, of Lancaster,
S. C, Is the guest of her slater. Mm.

ONE OF THE BEST paying hotels In
the State can be bought chean For

particular, write "Bargain," box 619 Dur-
ham, N. C.

WANTED Ten miners and strikers: first-cla- ss

pump men. St. Catherine Mine.
jrsoo AFTER" NOV. 1st will be the price

of that beautiful resident lot, 210x425
feet, on Myers road, next to Mr. T. W.
Long's- - $1,200 buys it now. H. C. Long

WANTED Hustling single men to travel
Carolinas. Established Arm. Commission.

Quick advancement. Particulars. Post-offic- e

Box 3, Charlotte, N. C. .

I J. C. Montgomery.
brown and black, blue and black, green and black, redgood to the Republicans. Why, 1 have

THERE WILL BE AN
Important meeting of
RATHBONE LODGE, K.
of P., No. S7, ht at

8.30 o'clock. Work in the
first rank.

E. R. PRESTON. C. C.
A. E. McCausland,

K. of R. and S.

1pardoned many of them out of the pen-aentlar- y.

- may have to do more of it and blue, green and blue, and gray and black for. .89c"d this way to himself and acted
and my mercy is hot yet exhausted.t the argument no Democrat would

Miss Brldgers, of Wilmington, is vis-
iting Miss Florence Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Denton and small
daughter, of Mooresvilie, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harvell. on West
Fifth street

The marriage of Miss Lucy Van m

and Mr. Harvey Davis, an-
nouncement of which has previously at- -

urn seating uui m. Bccuunt
vlw of the matter, it is the duty

LADIES' FUENISHING DEPAETMENT . - y "

Gloves! Gloves!

Latest fashion Cashmerette Gloves, silk lined, colors:

"1 am glud to be nere 1 want
to speak to you, not thut you need it.
but 1 wish to say something to you.
t ne Republicans made a mistake when
they attacked my administration. 1.
they would be decent tney should an:

e Democrat to Vott, not only to
WANTED A general ofttce man; one with

experience in lumber business preferred.
Give references. Asheboro Lumber & Mfg.
Co., Asheboro, N. C.NOTICE..: me party s canaiaates but as a

prove ot it. 1 have run an .expensive
administration. 1 did not go into it t City Tax Payers Take Notice.

The City Tax Boors are now open.oeared, will take place this evening at
ociocK at the residence of Mr. John Call at once and settle before bad

WANTED AT ONCE-Cardi- ng, spinning
and twister room hands. Continental

Mfc. Co., 200 South Cedar St., Charlotte,
N. C.

WA NTI2D Young- man stenographer end
for general office work.. P. O. Jiox 42.

Van Landingham, uncle of the brlde-elf- ct

500 East Avenue. It will be an

t against the-- way the dominant
y tn national affairs is managing

1. It is our affair, speaking nar-- y,

first to take care of North Car-- ,
and next, to let it be known to

(. untry that we are opposed to Mr.
administrative methods, and

H'ser our .majority the more
the protest

weather, when you need your money
more.

W. B. TAYLOR, C T. C
If you buy property since June 1st

see If the city tax la paid.

event or much interest in social cir-
cles.

Mrs. M. H. Curry and son, Leonard,
of Gastonia, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Wioherspoon.

FOR RENT Dwelling out of the
kind of houses offered for rent Deslr.

able in every particular. Apply to B. D.
Springs & Co. -

MINERS WANTED at Phoenix Mine,
Miami Mining Co., near Concord, N. C;

steady employment; good wages.

be a cheap Jonn. ' u was at tms stage
of the speech that tne speaker pictuiuu
the farmer reluctantly paying his taxe
to the arte rift. By saying tnat Durham
county nad the best sheriff In the State
Governor Ayeock made a telling loca.
mi, tor the Republicans are giving war
on Sheriff Maricham. "My administra-
tion has been expensive out economi-
cal," declared Governor Ayeock. "1 told
you four years ago that if you elected
me Governor of tola mate I would de-
vote my time toward educating all the
children, m my speeches I told you
tnat. l spoae 109 times, and had the
pledge puoushed broadcast. The word
went ts every home and everybody
voted tor me. I made that pledge to
the' people, what should have I done

Washington Post prints a story FOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meal.
New Croo Cotton Seed Feed.

JPEKSOXAL8.cltect mat the amwrament
TryonFOR RENT My home, SOuth

street George H. Bellinger.The Movements of 11 Number of Peo-pi- e,

Visitors' and Others.
Mrs. R. A. Brown and dauahter. of Con

New Crop Cotton Seed Hulls,

me Mn coin (i:
.

cciwr.cord, were among the fair visitors WA NT ED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarrt'd men. between ages of 21 and
SS, citizens of United States, of good char

mode and black. : , .50cgray, ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies' Cashmere 'Gloves, gray, mode and black. 25c
Shopping Glove in gray and black kid Suedo. . .$1.50
Gentimeri Kid Gloves, all shades, black and white,

$1.00 to.. $3.50
Pure blacKj Silk Mittens ..r . .$1.00
Childi'enM and Misses wove Mittens 15c to 25cy WBAPS! WRAPS! . ,

Silk Shawls in black and white. Scarfs in blue, pink,
white and black, 50c to. , .... . . , . . , : . '. . .$5.00
. Children's Mittens and Knitted Leggins, 25c to. .$1.00

Children's Cashmere hosq.u.v . .25c

HANDBAGS. V

A new and beautiful lino of Hand Bags in black, gray,;
brown and tan 25c to.; '.. .;... v,$3.50

7
, BELTS! BELTS! (

Pau Velvet Belts in green,' tan, gray, and brown.. .50c
RIBBONS! RIBBONS! .: r--

,: T -

4 Taffeta in light and .heavy weight, all .shadesalso

v. E.. lmviudon. or complins rnmi acter ana wmperate nsnit,. wno. candown to the city last night to take' in the IF YOU HAVEN'T ORDERED YOUR speak, read and write Knrllsh. For in-
formation apply to necrnttlna Officer. IB
West Trade St.. Charlotte., N. C. South-
ern Loan r nn Trust Bulldlne. Greensboro,

Mr. K. H. Inman, a prominent cotton uooui it. 1 round tnat we were poor
and Illiterate, mde-- poor--byilliteracy .ma it,--f- Atlanta, tia.r left for his l.omftT FALL AND WINTER SUIT

By til means aee my Magnificent Line
gave 20,tKW to the schools of the State.last nleht. an or stu.ni1in. a h,.., u,

im. c; I'ostorfice .Hiitidlng, Winston-Sale-

' s tolls on cattle messages from
I hUlppines to be used as Republican

documents. Government
Manila and Washington

:i cents a word, and The Post an
ItMit Journal, estimates that the

ii.-u- t comprising Secretary Taffs
j y and Governor, Wright's reply,

1 tfd Monday, netted the eable
'.11. JTiK)." This expenditure would
l !y be Justified by the statement
it 11 attack upon the Republican

'ration is an attack upon the
icnt and the latter must protect
It if,, however, a serious matter

vca disgraceful official action.

the city, the Riiest of Mr. Paul aen, at of Suitings.Tne constitution gave me the right ano,
power. I promised that no white man
should be disfranchised in 1908 because

a.- ;.: w Ave., Aohevllle. N. C..or Cleveland Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.Tailoring is faultless, the verv best
ui ssoutnern Uaniifacturers Cluh.

Mr. D. 3. Carpenter, of Newton. Ik iv
visitor in the citv. stoimlnsr at lh Kinith. it is possible for expert workmen to t. M. LAWRENCE, Bpectal Accountant.ern Manufuctlirers' Club. umco pnone. ss; resiiienee 'phone, 922,Mrs. 1 N. Crav. of Htatesvllln, was reg-
istered, at the Buford yesterday.

Mr, and Mm. J. A Fisher, of H:.11h1)Ui'V A.STAMPING Fancy Work, Minnie
Cochrane, Room 8, Hunt Bldg. -

II. MILLER, Tailor.
! East Trade Under Central HoteL

he could not read and write a section ot
the constitution. We have iiad four
months of public school In every dia-tit- ct

in the btate this year, x gavt
?2oi,oou to the old soldiers and their
wives. They were neeoy, we iook yoa
money for them. When I became Gov

are amontf the viitor In the citv.
Miss Mary W. Kamseur and Mrs. j. V.

Smyrc of Newton, were guests of th
WANTEDr-A-t once, on shupeij man and

OQOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX) Georgia Coffiij Co. ' ,ernor I found 600 insane people in the
FOR RENT My house, furnished, furnace

outora iubi nigni. i

Mr. and Mra.,W. A. Goodman, of 611 lis
bury, wera vlmltnr In the elty yceterdii'.

Sheriff B. A. Horn, of Monroe, was Intown yeeterday. .

Mr. and Mr. M.' W. Gordon, of Fort
Mill. H. C.' were In tow for th fnir

neat: en modern conveniences. FredWah't vuvor, us soutn Tryon street.
blaek and white. Prices to suit all. Liberty, satin sameFOR RFNT Two dwellings, six

ftid seven rooms , 6U4 and MA Northyestwday. .50cMiMUM Nptlil. unA m,ii ...1 prices, 10c to t

juus 01 tne state. We have made rooni
tor them in the State hospitals, Vhai
would you have had, me do? Do you
like it? I found .blind boye and girls
in many homes; we have, provided for
tehm in special institutions, we tookyour money to do it Do you like It.
Saving out these things I ha,ve spent
less than my predecessor. '"How did we
do It. Governor Russell spent J325.000
on convicts. Who Tiave taken care ofthem under my admlniHtmtlnn anri mi

fc'miih street, 0 per month. F, W.
Ahrenrt. 4 E. Second street. -Ttiomua Hswey. of Monroe, were register-e.- lnt the Central yesterday. LACES! LACES!ienr. w. II. Shuford and F. A. Aber-- i WEAREEXCLUSIVE

A full. and varied assortment of all kinds of laecs: All- -J?' i)cnt yesteraay tn the

iiivfsed by The Itk'hmorifl
1 that they have what appears
-- a word in that county, via.:

'y," whi-- Is supposed to bo
with " "financially."1' and

v it is appealed to for
whether this word has been
Iii lUckle!jburg. We '.can
": that it has not; but

: n.ng wheij.it way be. " tn
' th hook worm; the boll
'iMtcnmlan ant the inltl- -

ri'inium, of germs. and
'Mi'" of Mecklenburg would

i at anything. ,

over bands, edges and insertions. , - ', .

,.Mr; nl Mra, E. M. Pendy and Miss Lot-
tie At. Tomlln, of StateavUlo, were visitorsIn town

Messrs, W. 11. Bnugge and J. It. McCnin,
1 tt KH' "pt'nt ytcrday ia Char- -

100,008 in the State Treasury., We gave
me cniiaren s2W,oe and they, gave the
tunvreis szz&.ouu. That is as it shouldMessrs, J. I. Ros,,; or. A. Pomplln and 3 'be, each one takes core of his nwn

Merchant Tailors
N

We have a vely large as-

sortment of special De- -;

' signs . , in : English V and
Scotch Woolens on dis--

J play that will please your
f eve. " ; ' :

1, t nmtrwood. of Ashloro. were among... Democracy and r,rnH.v hMthe cry, Jie declared. '.Wi have solved
thd visitors la town yesterday.

Mrs R. Torrence and Miss Mamie Ham-ttllitl- lt.

of Chernkew Kulln. a c i

.No use being in a hurry if it'
'takes half a day ''for your ser-
vant to come after the rnedl-- ,

"cine prescribed. .When the pre
. sciiptlon is written 'phone us.

A messenger will come after It
' on a wheel and the medicine
' will be returned the same way ,

loss of time, .

The Gray Drug Co
, ' ; 'PHONE t.

the negro problem, but the. PresidentI it... ,.t. . . . .
t.iti-.n- In the far ii i,V,;n; " yeruay, staying at ui'cueu again. 1 do not see how ASouthern white man can vote the

ticket. Wef must .', stand
and fight" Governor Ayeock Is

ab'fti-- pntnew'flat! Ir- - T-- J- - Jerom a prominent attorncj'pu
.'.TivSTS" anio"K tius visltor int it - of tho:Ket

f :! ... . ... " I tYlflUllim tm AfPn,ill.,A I ... " --- jR. E. DAVIDSON & C0.f!'! li-t- - ii. Mir j. i,. wf'lih. or Shelliv. fpentl V, " " v'mv i.aiiip,tigTl speecn.'
'"' ' '! ' the city, returning fiom cmii't1 l,e "I''ks lti 'Itnlelgh nlirht

i'1' ' ' j.m-- i'itt:ilMiro 1'rMiy II. i;. C. U
o

f "crch-- nt Tr'n '


